
Drawer B, AstoOOftA*» M « i  R a t t i  
from hesd oí F n tB  galte to La 
Marat creek.
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J. £ . SHAW
Poetoflca Wle- 
dom.Range Lte*
creek to Moose 
creek.
Horse br’dMB 
on 1ft &ide.|S|

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt 
ley, mgr, Wis
dom. Horses 1ft 
Spool brand also 
and on left shldr 
lor horses. m

THOS. PENDERCAST
P. 0. Wiadom 
Range east side 
Hones branded 
same on the left 

(shoulder.

PETERSON-OLSON
P. 0. Wisdom.
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox ami 
Stanley gulch.
Horse brnd the 
same, lit  thigh.

DAN PENDERGABT
Postoffice Jack 

son; range from 
Swamp creek tc 
Lake.
Horse« B

MAX C. LEWIS
Flshtrap, Mont 
Dewlap with this 
brand; also. S7 
right ribs, upper 
bit and underbit 
right ear. All 
hare buttons.

J. 0, WHARTON
Postoffice, Wis 
dom, Mont.
Horse brand— 
the same, right 
shoulder.

B. B. LAWRENCE
Bowen. Square 
crplftear, hole 
in right. Horse 
brnd same left 
shldr. Range, 
West fork ot 

Thompson creek to Mudd creek

0. B. CANFIELD
Horses same—

Range, Mussig- 
Irod creek to 
Tie creek. P.
O. Gibbons.

GEORGE PARSONS
P. O. Wlsdom-t 
Range Tie creek 
t* Musslgbrod.
Hones same on 
left thigh

E N/ONES

Homes the same 
left shoulder. 

Postofflce addres 
Wisdom, Mont.

LEROY ABNOTT
Bowen P. 0. 
R 9  Horse brnd 
■fit left thigh 
Range Fishtrap 
to Mnssigbrod.

IRA WALKER
Hones the «use 
Range f r o m  
Steele ereek. P. 
0 .  A naw «4»,

ANTOBR90N A fOKBBOB 
the 

r i t te

eels pHfc ft

light shldr
SPOKANE HANOI

P A. a  Onsernd, proprietor. P. 
0. address Wisdom. Montana.
Hone brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K halt diaraoui 
on the left aide.

TOPE BROTHERS
Jesse and John. P.
0, Wisdom. Rauch 
>n Northfork. Cat 
rle brand same on 
ight hip.

JOROEN JORGENSEN
Wiadom. Cat
tle range Steel 
ek to Squaw <*' 
Horse br’dftijp 
right thigh

__________  I Range, Stauie
to Warm Spgs.

WM. MONTGOMERY
Postoffice, Wis 
dom, Montana.
Horse b ’nd

LO
left stifle

HARRY 0. DAVIS
Cattle brand same 
Harry G. Davis,

Fackson, Mont.
>n right ribs.
Range on Bloody _____
i)ick and Big Hole river.

HANS JORGENSEN
Post office, Wi 

1 dom. Range- 
Steel creek t  
Squaw creek 
Ilorse brnd tb 
same as cattli 
on thigh.

JAHNKE BROTHERS
Horses same|On 
'eft shldr. P. 0.
Wisdom. Range

betw’n Squaw 
>‘k and Steel ck

SILAS C. DISHNO.
t\ U, Wisdom. Knge E S Big Hob 
between Jack 
s o n  - Wisdom 
C a t tie 
branded 
left ribs

H
fftO REWARD

Big Hole Batin Stockmen's ast< 
elation will pay the above sum to 
the arrest and conviction of asyon 
«ho tampers with fence or gate o 
tresspasses upon the feed lots a 
Wisdom. l*-tf

f  100 REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephon« 

Company will pay $100 for the ar 
rest and conviction of parry or par 
ties who shoot the toll line wire; o 
information leading to the arres 
and conviction of anyone mutilatlm 
or destroying any pole, line or othe 
property belonging to the said eoro 
«any. H. R. Capehart, Local Man 
iger, l i - t

P R E S T-O -LITE  
Batteries and Service

A BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR
Friendly Service on Any Battery 

" CENTURY ” BATTERIES FOR

FORDS, CHEVROLETS AND 
OVERLANDS

$18.00
SIX MONTHS GUARANTEE 

AND FREE SERVICE

Goodyear Tires and Tubes—Preet-O- 
Lite Gaa Tasks and Appliances— 
Weed Tire Chain« and Croes Chains 
Broadway and Arizona B itte

"Everything toe Teme Car”

THE WHITE GARAGE
BROADWAY f t  AREBONA, B ITTY

Big M e  Basin News

BROWN
MOUSE

By HERBERT QUICKJ* mm
ñtillllUIIIIlHilllllillllllllllUllUllIHi Mill? 

(OBpjright bjr Tb* Bobbs-Msnrfll Campe»)

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I.—J tn n l s  Woodruff con
temptuously refuses to m arry  Jim I r 
win. young (arm hand, because o t  his 
financial condition and poor prospects.  
He la Intellectually above Ms sVatlon. 
and has advanced ideas concerning ths  
possibilities of expert  school teaching, 
tor which he Is ridiculed by many.

CHAPTER II.—More as a Joke th an  
otherwise Jim Is selected as teacher of  
the Woodruff d is tr ic t  school.

CHAPTER I I I — Jim, In his new posi
tion. sets out to make stanch friends 
of his pupils, especially two boys, New
ton Bronson and 'B uddy” Simms, the 
lat ter  the son of a shift less farmer. 
Colonel Woodruff, Jennie's father, has 
lit tle faith In Jim's  Ideas of Improving 
rural educational methods. He n ick 
names him the "Brown Mouse,” in Il
lustration of an  anecdote.

CHAPTER IV.—Jim's conduct of ths 
school, where he endeavors to teaek 
the children live wonders ot na tur t  
and some of the scientilic methods oi 
farming, as well as "book learning, ' 
Is condemned.

CHAPTER V.—Jennie Woodruff It 
nomiuted for the position of county 
superintendent of schools. The school 
tool'd grows bitter  In its oppositioz 
to Jim and his innovations.

-At a public meeting 
of

t-HAFTER VI 
Jtm roundly condemns the methods ol 
teaching in the rural schools, and 
makes no friends thereby.

CHAPTER VII —A delegation of 
prominent women condemn Jim's m eth
ods of teaching, but he is stoutly  de
fended by his pupils, especially Newton 
Bronson.

CHAPTER V I I I - J i m  has Christmas
dinner at t'olonel Woodruff s, and lis
tening to him. Jennie begins to do some 
thinking concei uing lus ability and 
Ills prospects.

j n A P T E R  IX.—In the evening Jim. 
as well as he knows how, courts  J e n 
nie. without, huwi ' t i  m aking much 
progress, though she Is quickly losing 
her poor opinion of him.

CHAPTEK X —Jennie, elected county 
supn-iniindent of schools, receives so 
many complaints from people of ths 
district concerning J im ’s methods of 
leaching that ehe finds herself com
pelled formally to ask for his re s ig n a 
tion After she has left, Jim Is visited 
by Colonel Woodruff, who strongly 
urges him to refuse to resign, and 
offers to back him. Jim  agrees ta 
stick, for a while a t  lea s t

CHAPTER XI.—A meeting of ths 
school board, which had been gathered  
to "get" Jim, Is confronted by Jennie, 
who upholds him He conducts an e l 
imination of his pupils a t  the m eet
ing, to prove that  he Is not neglecting 
their "book learning" by the Introduc
tion of other subjects which he eon- 
tlders of importance. The splendid 
mowing made by the children converts 
n&ny, who had doubted, to his views.

CHAPTER XIT—Ths novel Idea? 
which Jim has Introduced have been 
talked about outsida the  county, and 
he la visited by Professor Withers, ex- 
lenslon lecturer at the s ta te  university, 
who invites him to deliver an address 
it  the next annual meeting of ths 
Parmer»' Institute.

CHAPTER X I H —Profeaaor Wither* 
ta impressed by many of the Innova- 
lions made by Irwin and ao Informs 
Colonel Woodruff and Jennie, some
what to the astonishment of both. Tha 
colonel suggests  to Jim th a t  he ( ths  
colonel) seek election to th s  school 
board, replacing Cornelius Bonner, im 
placable enemy of Jim Irwin.

CHAPTER XIV.—Feign ing  sickness, 
Newton Bronson, youngster  whom I r 
win has redeemed from Idleness and 
folly and set on the r ight path, and 
who almost worships the tfscher ,  keeps 
his fa th e r  from voting a t  the school 
board election. Bronson Is a  friend of 
Bonner, and would have voted for him. 
As It Is, Colonel Woodruff Is chosen 
for the position, owing to Bronson's 
absence.

"That’* all I've eaten," said he when 
his spasms had passed, “except s few 
raisins. I was putting strychnia« to 
'em—’*

“Oh, heavens!" cried his mother.

m A  TO coo* 
m r m *. ms* rife»  

to c«4 ’em off,"
jrtw pfeone o « r  atead

th* doctor.
"Never thought of ’t ” replied Bn»- 

K»- *T hfitat hid the phone only a  
lew years. Drive faster l* ^

"1 want to get there, or 1 wosdA" 
answered ths doctor. "Don’t worry. 
From what poor wife told ms over the 
phase I don’t believe the boy’* eaten 
acy more strychnine than I have—and 
probably pot M Wttch."

"Be was olive, then?"
"Alive and making an argument 

against taking the emetic," replied th* 
doctor, " in  I guees she got it down 
him."

Thus reassured, Mr. Bronson was 
calm, even it somewhat tragic to calm 
ness, when he entered the death chain

the txtrcfecs ted  terminated Is •  
rousing rcndttkm ot "America,“ »tea  
Jennie Woodruff, hiring «Upped by 
everybody else to reach ten, tapped 
Jim Irwin on th* arm. Be looked back 
• t  her over kfe shoulder with bis slew 
gentl e tall*.

"Isn't your mother here. Jim?” she 
asked. Tv* been looking oil over 
the crowd and can't see her "

"tee isn’t here,” answered Jim. "I 
was to hopes that when ehe broke loose 
and went to your Christmas dinner she 
would stay loose—but she went home 
and settled back Into her rut.”

"Too bad,” sold Jennie. “She’d have 
had a nice time If she had come."

“lea,” said Jim, “1 believe she 
would."

“1 want help.” «aid Jennie. "Our 
hamper la terribly heavy. Please!”

her with the doctor. Newton was sit- j It was rather obrtoua to Mrs. Bonner
ting up, hi* eyes wet, and hla face 
pale. Eli mother had won ths argu
ment, and Newton had loit hti dinner. 
Haakon Peterson occupied an arm
chair.

"Whafi glUM »r asked the doctor. 
“How are you feeling, Newt? Any 
pain?"

"I’m all right," said Newton, "Don’t 
give me any more o’ that nasty stuff l"

“No,” said the doctor, “but If you 
don’t tell me Juet what you've been 
eating, and doing and pulling off on 
us, I'll use this"—and the doctor ex
hibited a huge stomach pump.

“What'll you do with that?" asked 
Newton faintly.

“I’ll put this down into your hold, 
and unload you, that’« what I'll do."

“la the election over, Mr. Peterson T  
asked Newton,

"Yea." answered Mr. Peterson, “and 
th* votes counted,"

“Who’s elected?" asked Newton.
“Colonel Woodruff," enewered Mr. 

Peterson "The vote was twelve to 
eleven."

"Well, dad," said Newton, "1 e'po«« 
you'll be sore, but the only way I could 
see to get In half a vote for Colonel 
Woodruff was ta get poisoned and 
send you after the doctor, If you’d 
gone, U would 'a* been a tie, anyhow, 
and probably you'd ’a’ persuaded some
body to ohange to Bonner. That's 
what's the matter with me. I killed 
your vote. Now, you cun do whatever 
you like to me—-but I’m sorry I scared 
mother ”

Ezra Bronson seized Newton by the 
throat, but his fingers failed to close. 
"Don’t pinch, dad," said Newton. ‘Tve 
been using that neck an’ It’s tired," 
Mr. Bronson dropped his hands to his 
sides, glared at his son for a moment 
and breathed a sigh of relief.

“Why, you darned Infernal little 
fool,’’ skid he. "Tv* a notion to take 
a hamestrap to you I If I'd been there 
the vote would have been eleven to 
thirteen I”

“There wee plenty wotes there for
the colonel, If he needed ’em," said 
Hatbon, whose politician's mind was 
already fully adjusted to the changed 
conditions. “Ay tank the Woodruff 
district will have a junanimone school 
board from dig time on once more. 
Colonel Woodruff Is yust the man w# 
have needed."

"I’m with you there," said Bronson. 
"And as for you, young man, If one or 
both of them horses U hurt by the run 
I give them, I’ll Urk you within an 
Inch of your life— Her* come* Dllly 
driving ’em now— I guess they’re all 
right. I wouldn’t want to drlva s good 
team to death for any young hoodlum 
like him— All right, how much do I 
owe you, Doc?"

CHAPTER XV

Th* CHerleus Fourth.
A feed deal of water ran under the 

Woodruff district bridge* In the weeks 
between the school election and the 
Fourth ot July picnic et Bight Mil* 
grove. But few surface Indications 
there wert of any change to the tittle 
community to this annual gathering of 
friends and nelgbhcs. Wilbur Smyth* 
made the annual a .drees, and was to 
ra th«  fin« fettle than an a l as he 
paid Me fervid tribute to the (tarry 
flag, end te thlg very place as the 
meet favored spot In o il beat eetto- 
ty of the greateet Mate to me« 
pewetfli toteReetaal, freest tad most 
profreetove nattou ta the beat possfbl*
Of W wlQft

Jfm Irwin read the Declaration 
rath« well, Jennie Woodruff thought, 
as she on (he platform betwuaa 
Deacon Avery, t>* eldeet settler in the 
district, tad Mr*. Columbu* Brown, 
th* mm local representative of the 
Dauteton of the America Braoto- 
tlon. Oelflwl Woodruff preaided to Me 
Grand Army ot th* ftepuMfe «attorn

The freak north went tr im  nM t 
free wtto th* oaks, tom«. Mekcate and 
box afiters of togto-Iflfc grew*, «ad to* 
watsn ot Fldkefto creek gfibnmered 
a fe to w l yard* *way, hsjim l the 

ot the hoys whs pra
te  '

that Jennie was throwing herself at 
Jim’s head, but that was an article of 
the Bonner family creed since the do 
cisión which closed the hearing at the 
court house. It must be admitted that 
the young county superintendent 
found tasks which kept the school
master very close to her side.

"Sit down, Jim," Bald Mrs. Woodruff, 
"you’ve earned a bite of what we've 
got. it's good enough, what there ta of

Sorry,” said Jim, “but 
Prior Engagement.”

I’ve a

It, und there’B enough of It, such os it 
is!"

"I’m sorry," said Jim, “hut I’ve a 
prior engagement."

"Why, Jim I" protested Jennie "I've 
been counting on you. Don't desert 
me I"

"I’m awfully sorry," said Jim, "but 
1 promised. I’ll see you later."

One might have thought, judging by 
the colonel's quizzical smile, that he 
was pleased at Jennie's loss of her 
former swuln.

“Ws’ll have to Invite him longer 
ahead of time," said he. “lie's getting 
to be In demand."

Jim seemed to be In demand—e fart 
that Jennie confirmed by observation 
He received a dozen invitations as he 
passed the groups seated on the grass 
—one of them from Mrs. Cornelius 
Bonner, who saw no particular point 
In advertising dlsgruntleinent. Ihe 
children ran to him and dung to hla 
hands; young girls gave him sisterly 
smiles and such trifles as chicken 
drumsticks, pieces of cake and like tld 
bits. His passage to the numerous 
group at a square table under a big 
burr oak was quite an ovation—an 
ovation of the significance of which he 
was himself quite una ware.

But Jennie—the daughter of a poll 
tidan and a promising one herself— 
Jennie sensed the fact that Jim Irwin 
had on something from the people of 
the Woodruff district In the way or 
deference. Still he wes the gangling, 
Lincolnian, tli-dresked, over-stricken 
Jim Irwin of eift, but Jennie had no 
longer the feeling that one’s standing 
was somewhat compromised by asso 
elation with him.

He had begun to put on something 
more significant than clothes, some
thing which he bed possessed «11 the 
time, but which became valid only as 
ft was publicly apprehended. He was 
clearly the central figure of Ms group, 
to which the recognized the Bronsons 
to«« queer children from Tennessee, 
the Blmm*e% toe Taleotta, the Han
sens, the Hamms sad Colonel Wood 
ruff's hired man, Feta whose other 
name is not recorded.

Jim set down between Bet tins Hen- 
see, •  fitxen-halred young Brunhild« 
of seventeen, and CniisU team*— 
/«unto mw torn Ao it, whfle Rsteetog te 
W tew tmyfhe’s seeoust ot the « •  
acting nature of th* U f lew practice 
te  wts tetoftng up-end would have 
tees glad to «whang* places with 
Bettis«.

f t e  t^ato Are* te a toa«t; asA « *«  
by to* burr a te  to* crowd had grown 
te i  ted *  semunAtog Urn Irwto.

"Be seems te te

“Wen, Wflbtt* mat*« «te
YauteA to* .to llteat.a ll

- i *  '
fm ite y  ca&cfcsmit.*

reckon they ttol their butter to’ te  it's 
wuth ; as* they court get within tom  
fete te seven cants a pound »  mute 
fo* it At the fans«s’ creameries to 
Wisconsin and Minnesota got to  
ftetrs.*

"That’s a fact Olsf,” sold Jim.
"How do you kids know so darned 

much about it 7" queried Ivtc.
“Hah l" sullied Bettlno. ''We've 

been reading about i t  and writing let
ters about It and figuring percentage* 
on it to school all winter. We’ve don* 
arithmetic and geography aud gram
mar and I don’t know what else on It.” 

“Well, I’m oglu’ any schoolin'," said 
Pete, "that makes kids smarter u  
farmin' than their parents and their 
parent«’ hired men. GJ' me ¡moriicr 
swig o’ that lemonade, Jim l”

“You see," said Jim to Ids audience, 
meanwhile pouring the lemonade, "the 
centralizer creamery la uneconomic La 
several ways. It has to pay excessive 
transportation charges. It has to pay 
excessive commissions to Its cream 
buyers. It ha* to accept or-am with
out proper Inspection, and mixes the 
good with the bad. It make* such tong 
shipments that the cream spoils tu 
transit and lowers the qualify of the 
butter. It can’t make the best use of 
the buttermilk. All these losses and 
leaks the farmers have to stand. I 
can prove—and *o can the six or 
eight pupils In the Woodruff school 
who have been working on the cream 
question this winter—that we co.ihl 
make nt least six cents u pound on 
our butter if we had a co ,'punitive 
creamery and all sent our cream to tt."

“Well," said Ezra Bronson, "let’s 
8tart one."

"I’ll go In,” said Olaf Hanson 
"Me, too," said Oon Bonner 
There was a general chorus <*f as

sent. Jim had convinced his audit nee.
"He’s got the Jury.” said Wilbur 

Smythe to Colonel Woodruff 
"Yes," said the colonel, "und right 

here Is where he runs Into danger. 
Cah he handle the crowd when it’s 
with him?”

“Well." said Jim, "1 think we ought 
to organize oue, hut I’ve another 
proposition first. Let’s get togeiher 
and pool our cream. R,v that, I mean 
that we’ll ull sell to the same (Team 
ery, and get the beat we can out of 
the centralizers by the cooperative 
method We can save two cents a 
pound 111 that way, ami we’ll learn fo 
cyvoperutix When we have found 
Just how well vve can hung together, 
we'll he aide to take up the co opera
tive creamery, with less danger of 
fulling apart and falling."

"Who'll handle the pool?" Inquired 
Mr Hansen

"We’ll handle It in the school," an 
swered Jim

"Hchool’s uhout done,” objected Mr. 
Bronson,

“Won't the cream pool pretty near 
pay the expenses of running the school 
all summer?" asked Tionner 

"We ought to run the school plant 
all the time," said ,11m. "it's the only 
way to get full value of the Invest 
ment. And we’ve com club work, pig- 
club work, poultry work and canning' 
club work which make It very desira
ble to keep In session with only a 
week’s vacation If you'll add the 
cream pool, It will make the sclm«! 
the hardest working crowd In (tic dis
trict and doing actual farm work, too.
I like Mr Bonner's suggestion" 

“Well," said Haakon I’eterson, who 
had joined the group, "Ay tank we 
better have a meeting of the board 
and discuss It.”

"Weil, darn It," suld Columbus 
Brown, “J want Irt on this cream pool 
—and I live outside the district!” 

“We’ll let you in, dumb," said the 
colonel.

“Sure!” said Feto, “We haln't no 
more sense than to let any one in, 
dumb. Come In, the water's fine We 
ain’t proud!”

"Well,” said dumb, "If this feller ¡3 
goin’ to do school work od this kind,
I want In the district, too.”

“We'll come to that one of these 
days,” said Jim. “The district is too 
small"

Wilbur Smytbe’s ear stopped et the 
distant gate and honked for him—a 
signal width broke op the party. 
Haakon Peterson passed tlas word to 
th* colonel and Mr. Bronson for a 
board meeting the next evenirj. The 
pi<mlc broke up la a dispersion of staid 
married couples to their homes, and 
young folks In top buggies to dances 
and displays of fireworks in the sur
rounding villages.

Jim walled across the fields to Lis 
home—neither old nor young, having 
neither sweetheart with whom to dance 
aw  ta rn  to dema&LJabor in its in
exorable choree. Hw turned after 
cri wBag through » wire fence and 
looked longingly at Jennie as she was 
stevely assisted into to* car by the
flrcte-e°*ted lawyer.

(Te Be Cruiaaed 1


